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No flowing water is present on the property, although a beaver 
swamp is present in claim L-525414, and swamp and creeks exist to the 
south and west of the property.

PREVIOUS WORK

Observed in Field:

Several sets of old claim posts were observed, many with accom 
panying wooden survey posts and surveyor's iron stakes. Six sets of old 
and rotting core boxes, overgrown with moss, and containing core were 
found (in claims L-525410, L-525411 and L-525414) and what appeared to be 
drilling sump holes, overgrown and filled with water. No evidence was 
found of the exact site of the holes. Additionally, a set of grid lines 
were found in various locations, and accompanying pickets, some of which 
were re-cut and used as H.E.M. lines (see Map l, Geological Map).

Assessment Files:

Abstracts of work filed on old claims, and compilation maps of 
work filed with the mining recorder's office show a steady history of ex 
ploration on the property dating back to 1950, all apparently directed 
towards exploring for asbestos in the ultramafic rock to the south. The 
following salient facts have been pieced together:

- 1952 ground magnetometer survey by Canawide Mines S Minerals Ltd.
- 1952/53 geological survey and diamond drilling by Colonial

Asbestos Corp. Ltd. {probably old core sites 3 to 6 - 

see Map 1).
- 1960 diamond drilling by H.E. Martin (probably old core sites 

l and 2 - see Map 1).
- 1960 E.M. survey by Normalloy Explorations Ltd. (may be 

originators of grid lines)
- 1977 ground held by Noranda Exploration Company - no work 

recorded.
Additionally, the entire property has been previously surveyed 

along the boundaries of the old claims, and plans should be on file with 
the offices of the Mining and Lands Commissioner, Ontario Ministry of 
Natural Resources.



SUMMARY

A geological survey was conducted on a group of claims held by 
Amax Potash Limited. The property has an extensive history of explora 
tion directed at asbestos in serpentinite bodies to the south. The pro 
perty is underlain by andesites, with little evidence of mineralization, 
which are the basal part of a mafic to felsic volcanic pile.

INTRODUCTION

A group of eight claims was staked in the name of Amax Potash 
Limited in December 1978 to cover a conductor located by an earlier (fall 
1978) A.E.M. survey. This report describes the methods and findings of a 
geological and prospecting survey done on the claims in July 1979.

LOCATION AND ACCESS

The property is located in Garrison township, Larder Lake Mining 
Division, being on the northern boundary of the township, roughly between 
the one and two mile posts on the south of Abitibi Indian Reserve No. 70. 
Access is available by truck, along highway 101 to a point 10.2 km (6.4 mi) 
east of Perry Lake Lodge, then north about 2.4 km (1.5 mi) along a dirt 
logging road which cuts the eastern part of the claim group.

TOPOGRAPHY AND RESOURCES

The topography of the property is moderate, consisting of hills 
of outcrop sticking up out of an undulating clay and sand overburden 
cover. Outcrop is about 1/3 to 1/2 of the property, much of it being 
designated as "areas of outcrop", often with small patches of outcrop 
scattered on a hill of subcrop, or with light soil and vegetation cover.

Vegetation consists of spruce and jackpine on the outcrop areas, 
and mixed poplar and conifers with thick alder and sapling undergrowth. 
In the eastern part of the property (claim L-525412) is a flat sand plain, 
with jackpine cover and Labrador tea undergrowth.
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TABLE OF FORMATIONS

CENOZOIC

Recent: 
Pleistocene:

Swamp and stream deposits
Glacial drift, gravel, sand and clay

•Unconformity-

PRECAMBRIAN

Proterozoic: Diabase dykes - 2 generations

•Intrusive Contact-

Lamprophyre dykes 

--Intrusive contact-

Archean: Discordant gabbro bodies 

•-Intrusive contact———-

: Layered gabbro-peridotite sills 

— Intrusive contact———————-

Volcanics - Rhyolite, rhyolite agglomerate 
and tuff, and associated chert

- Andesite, basalt; as pillowed and 
massive flows, individual flows 
separated by flow breccia

- Ultramafic flows - showing 
spinifex texture

•Faulted contact-

Sediments -Greywacke, argillite, arkose, 
conglomerate



SURVEY METHOD

The property was traversed at intervals of 125 m by Brian 
Williamson and Marc Talbot {as shown on Map l, Geological Map) using the 
pace and compass method. All claim posts, geological and topographic 
features are correctly located. A set of 1:31640 stereo air photographs 
flown by Amax in the spring of 1978 were used for additional control.

GENERAL GEOLOGY

The property lies in Garrison township (central Abitibi Green 
stone Belt) about two miles north of the Destor Porcupine Fault. The 
area is part of a band of volcanic rocks which strikes northwest-southeast 
through south eastern McCool township, through the southern part of Abitibi 
Indian Reserve No 70, and into northern Garrison township. The rocks in 
clude mafic and felsic types, with tops to the north. At the base of the 
mafic volcanic rocks lies an area of ultramafic rock (dunite, peridotite, 
gabbro and diabase) of uncertain origin (possibly intrusive, or extrusive 
related to those in Munro township), (from Satterly, 1949 and 1952).

PROPERTY GEOLOGY

Good exposure was encountered on the property (of the order of 
SO-50%), all of it being andesite. It is for the most part fine to medium 
grained, massive and nondescript, remarkable for its monotony. Four out 
crops show pillowing or flow breccias, indicating a bedding plane strike 
of 1200 , with tops to the north (consistent with Satterly).

Additionally, a thin layer (approximately 15-25 cm) of tuff and 
chert (banded black and grey) was found in claim L-525427, striking an 
incongruous 2400 over 100 m of strike length and dipping north (as noted 
by Satterly, 1952). Traces of pyrite, as blebs and gossan patches, were 
seen in the chert.

Mineralization was generally absent, being restricted to minor 
disseminations and blebs of pyrite and pyrrhotite, or a few patches of 
hematitic and limonitic gossan. Fine quartz veining (4 cm) is present 
locally, but no associated mineralization was seen.



CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The property is underlain.by andesite, with little evidence of 
mineralization. It is recommended that for thorough appraisal of the 
A.E.M. conductor, ground geophysics (H.E.M. and magnetometer) be conducted, 
and diamond drilling follow if positive results ensue.

It should be.noted that the property is the lower part of the 
volcanic pile, the part less likely to host a massive sulphide deposit, 
and it is strongly suggested that further work should be done in the south 
ern part of Indian Reserve No 70, which is stratigraphically superior to 
the andesites on the present property, and is expected to contain felsic 
rocks ( of the type which often host massive sulphide deposits) which 
extend from a horizon of known weakly mineralized felsic rocks to the 
east.

Respectfully submitted,

Timmins, Ontario 
September 1979

Brian Williamson 
Geologist
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APPENDIX A

SCHEDULE OF CLAIMS 

PROJECT 839-21

Claim Group Township Number Claim Numbers Recording Date

839-21 Garrison 8 L-525410 
L-525411 
L-525412 
L-525413 
L-525414 
L-525370 
L-525371 
L-525427

December 
December 
December 
December 
December 
December 
December 
December

14, 1978
14, 1978
14, 1978
14, 1978
14, 1978
8, 1978
8, 1978
8, 1978



Ministry of Natural Resources

GEOPHYSICAL - GEOLOGICAL - GEOCHEMICAL 
TECHNICAL DATA STATEMENT

File.

TO BE ATTACHED AS AN APPENDIX TO TECHNICAL REPORT
FACTS SHOWN HERE NEED NOT BE REPEATED IN REPORT

TECHNICAL REPORT MUST CONTAIN INTERPRETATION, CONCLUSIONS ETC.

Type of Survey(s) 
Township or Area 
Claim

Survey Company- 
Author of Report
Address of Author 45S

Covering Dates of Survey. 

Total Miles of Line Cut

SPECIAL PROVISIONS 
CREDITS REQUESTED

j ENTER 40 days (includes 
^^ine cutting) for first 
^B

E 
a 
s

ENTER 20 days for each 
additional survey using 
same grid.

Geophysical

—Electromagnetic.
—Magnetometer—
—Radiometric.——
—Other._____—

DAYS 
per claim

Geological.
Geochemical.

AIRBORNE CREDITS (Special provision credits do not apply to airborne surveys)

Magnetometer. .Electromagnetic, . Radiometric

DATE:

(enter days per claii

.SIGNATUR:
Author of Report or Agent

L.
Res. Geol.. .Qualifications.
Previous Surveys 

File No. Type Date Claim Holder

MINING CLAIMS TRAVERSED 
List numerically

A....7...;.
(prefix) (number)

TOTAL CLAIMS.
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